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Singh-Stor- y House Has Plenty of Spaa Safety Code for Skaters
at Monterey and a member of the
first , constitutional convention.
While a cittxen of Duplin he1 wrote
lengthy descriptions of his obser-
vations of Southern people.

General James Kenan, near Bal-
tic station, between Warsaw an I
Clinton, pointing out the home V.te
two miles north. He. was a Revolu-
tionary leader and did censplclous
aervice In the vicinity of Fayette-vlll- e.

Pee Dee (S. C), Wilmington,
Rockfish and elsewhere. He wa

tions, he would be glad to act as
auctioneer. In fact, he is available
to any charitable organization that
wish to raise some money.

The Renpert School of Auction-
eering is unique . in the United
States, and article telling of its ac-

tivities will appear in the Saturday
Evening Post in the next month. It
attracts many students from all
parts of the country. This year,
there were 144 attending from 34
states. When the graduates receive
their diplomas, they are already
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'l Be careful and courleow b
otter when skating.

i Kate tiaWs dean and in good repair.

'4 Keep straps damped KaM.

6 DodI bU dances dtn skating.

seasonea auctioneers.

Not Much Profit

,1
'v. i

6 Kmo skates stored in a soft olac.

a legislator, member of constitu-
tional conventions, brigadier-gener- al

of State militia, and a trustee
of the State University.

Confederate Sword Factory, In
the western edge of Kenansville.
marks the spot where stood an arms

nd ammunition factory during the
War Between the States. It was de
stroyed by a detachment of Federal'
troops from New Bern during an
invasion of the section in July, IK I

63. A company of Confederate

7 DmI ctnh skws Mc staring skates

A small railroad line, running
from Parkdale, Oregon to Hood
River, Oregon has reported its total
passenger revenue is Deing $2.60
in 1945; $2.35 in 1946; 35 cents in
1947 and 20 cents in 1948.
salts. Mrs. Laughton Albertson won
low scqre prize, a bath cloth.

Cold drinks, mints and nuts were
served during games and at the end
congealed salad and tea. There were
two tables in play.

a Dsnl hang onto the bock bftwv
Hia vehicles.

'9 Keep out of traffic.

'
'10 Never skak srken carrying pointed

wbreokaMseejeds.

TOMliYfltiiYnTlliV
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1? Thli house hat three bedrooms
l and a well-plann- ed activity area
5 to provide plenty of family living
S apace. It was designed by Arcbi-te- ct

Walter T. Anicka, 617 Forest
f St, Ann Arbor, Mich, and is his

Plan No. 71JL

.Overall width of the house is 88

f feet A 69-fo-ot lot or a 80-fo-ot cor--i
iter lot would be required. Mr. An--J.

icka, who Is consulting architect of

i American Builder magazine, gives
5 the area of the house as 1,310
1-- square feet and the cubic content
f as 15,720 square feet, figures use--

ful to estimating approximate con--
itruction cost

'i i Exterior sidewalls would be of
I wood or cinder block, painted
? White. The architect recommends
T i : roof of asphalt
je- Mineles. offering the owner a

A Barred Plymouth Rock hjn at
N. C. State Poultry Farm has laid
1,029 ejjgs shince she first came
into production.

Worried About Tax
In Wilmington, Ohio, a man told

police he stole $4.80 to help pay
his $110 income tax bill.

Total cotton acreage In tne U. S.

is estimated at 26.3 million acres.

- 5.
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SAT Boiler skating, popular during warm weather with the small-fr- y

act. Is blossoming from coast to .coast. And to make certain
that the healthful pastime Incurs no risk, Winchester, a roller
skate manufacturer, has provided youngsters with, their first
"ten commandments'', for skatinj; safetjrv.

or the F.F.A. wished to hold aucone of them is the also harmful
goshawk. It is a much bigger biid,
22 to 24 inches on over-a- ll length;
he further ri'ffers from the Cooper
in having a squ;ired-af- f tail tip,
not rounded. Dixie Cafe & Grill- Mde Cnoice OI colors lor euimui;- -

S (rig the attractiveness of his home.
i;The living room-dini- ng room

5 jombination forms the nucleus of
u enil tha nflrlmm tar- -

ever, the house could be bulli
with a basement If desired.

(Detailed plana and specific
tlons are available from Waltei
T, Anicka, 67 Forest St, Am
Arbor,Mlpn.BfertoFUnNo.712.)

the garage and contains a built-i- n

breakfast set Cupboard space in
the kitchen is abundant

As an economy measure, the
basement is eliminated and ra-
diant heating is provided. How

- race is convenient for outdoor
living. The kitchen is readily

to the utility room and

Neil Bolton

Attends School

During Vacation
OLDEST IN TOWN

and several made prisoners.

SPORTS AFIELD
By: TED RESTING

Many a good shot who knows
his ducks one from another as far
as he can see them in flight, never
troubles to distinguish betwoen the
helpful and the harmful hawks. At
the sight of a "hawk" he bangs
away and nine times out of ten
it's a beneficial mouse hawk he
kills and leaves hanging on a fence.

Donald CultrosS Peattie, this
country's best known nature writer,
reports that he has never yet seen
a Cooper's hawk or a goshawk pun-
ished for its depredations. And
these are your poultry and game
bird killers.

Let's get to know this fellow, He
is a little smaller than a crow, and
tne female is crowsize or a bit
more 18 to 20 inches from the
short curved beak to the tail tip.
Coopers are slim and trim com-
pared to any other hawks. In per-
ching they have a curious, ugly

'look d, with
neck hanging and beady red eyas
watching.

When they fly they don't, like
the beneficial bawks, go soaring up
in wide circles, or shoot in a long
glide while whistling boldly. Its
flight is business-lik- e and perform-
ed in stolid silence. The bird flaps
a few strokes, then glides, then
flaps apain, in a crow-lik- e fashion.

The important thing i- -, to be
able to tell the Cooper from the
innocent hawks when, gun in hand,
you see it from beneath as it hangs
in the sky. The Cooper has short,
round wings, but a long slender
tali. Most other hawks have either
(a) short, round wings and short,
broad tails, or (b) long, pointed
wings and long slender tails.
" Only a few other hawks have the
Cooper's (chicken hawk, the big
blue darter) combination of short,
broad wings and long slim tall, and

DUPLIN'S HIGHWAY-HISTORICA- L MARKERS

Inscriptions were recently approved for markers to Thomas O. Larkin AIR CONDITIONED

General James Kenan and the Confederate &wora raciory
the oldest Presbyterian orranua- -

FOR YOUR COMFORTplin is at the old Grove Church in
Kenansville and calls attention to
the fact that this church was found-
ed by the Scotch-Iris- h who came to
the section from nortnern Ireland
about the year 1736. The Colonial
Records of North Carolina by Saun-
ders, and other reliable records,
bear witness to the fact that It is

r By: A. T. OUTLAW
Duplin's hlfhway-hlstorlc- al mar-jur- a

are part of a State wide pro-
gram started several years ago.
dey are of the regular design as
osd by State authorities for mark-te- f

spots of historical Importance
item hlrhways of the State.
SThe first of the markers In Du

"An Eating Place Of Excellence"

Neil boltnn. Agricultural agent
for Tide Water Power Co. spent a
very profitable vacation this year
when he attended the Reppert
School of Auctioneering. He has
just returned from Decatur, Ind..
where he graduated from the school
which teaches every phase ot asc-lio- n

work.
Bolton said that 24 of America's

foremost auctioneers were present
to teach the prospective auction
men. Bonafide sales were conduct-
ed every day in an auction house
so that the students would have ac-

tual experience under the guidance
of their instructors. Every type of

auction was held, from real estate
to purebred cattle and hogs.

Bolton has added this talent to
his many other agricultural pur-

suits, and hopes to be of real help
to the people in Tide Water's ter-

ritory. He said that if any 4--H group

115 -- 117 Princess St.
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lion in the State.
The second marker Is near the

home site of the Reverend Huith
McAden about one mile east of Ki
nansville and near the site of the
original Grove church. McAden was
the first Presbyterian missionary vo

settle in North Carolina. Of Irish,
t r Scotch-Iris- h parentage, he came
here from one of the northern
states, first is a missionary, and
then as a resident minister, bavins
beeln duly ordained in Hanover
Presbytery (Virginia and Carolina)
at a met-tin- s in old Rockfish church
In what is now Nelson County, Vir-
ginia. His work here covered a
period of about ten years and an
inestimable amount of rood follow-
ed the teaching and preaching of
hat saintly man.' He moved to

Caswell County where he died dur-
ing the year 1781.

The third murker Is near the site
of the battle of Rockfish and near
the present town of Wallace. This
was a batUe of the Revolutionary
war between the British under
Major James H. Craig- - and the
Americans under General James
Kenan. The Americans were great-
ly and the British
succeeded in their purpose to In-

vade this part of the country.
The fourth marker Is at a point

in
3C

You are 118 years older than we.. May we

congratulate you upon being so young,

ous, and fine.

REDDY SALUTES
i

DUPLIN COUNTYGood luck to you always and continued

progress for happy centuries still to come.

where the old Sarecta road enters
the State highway about two miles
north of Kenansville and points out
the home site of Dr. William Hous-
ton as the man who was appointed
by the Lords Commissioners of

V- IN ITSHis Majesty's Treasury as the
Stamp Master for North Carolina.
By reason of the unpopularity of
the British Stamp Act of 1765, he
eslgncd his office during a dem

onstration In Wilmington, and no
attempt was made to enforce the
law. It was soon repealed. DoctorU 200th YEAR

'Tis Quality That Counts

Sincerely

HOIIIIET 1867

Jeweler

WILMINGTON, N.C.

An Engagement Ring Specialist

Houston was a man of unuual
ability and highly respected in his
home county.

Inscriptions for three new mark
trs In Duplin have recently

OFapproved and they are as follows:
Thomas O. Larkin, near the

town of Wallace, where he lived
during the eighteen-twentle- s. He
moved to California, then Mexican3

PROGRESS!
territory, and played an Important
part lr winning California for the
United States. He was IT. S. Consul3OO00000OO00O0090000O00
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Buyers Li!: a
Package Cost
Of New Home
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The "Duplin Story" is part of the growth of

America! A part of the saga of successful

progress here in these United States. Red-

ely is proud to be a part of this wonderful

i WILMINGTON, N.C.249 N. FRONT ST. "

The "packaged mortgage, la
which equipment and appliance!
are included in the selling pries
of a new home, is widely appre-

ciated by home buyers and ii
helping to keep the sale of housei
at record levels, aocdrding --to
American Builder magazine.

Advantage - of the packaged
mortgage, American Buflder ex-

plains, Is that it enables the buyer
to amortize the cost of equlpmenl
as weU as the cost of the houM
Itself over a long period of. time.
Less ready cash Is needed. -

A survey made by the trad
magazine shows that 89 percent ol
new houses have built-i-n kitchen
cabinets, 35 percent have gas of
electric ranges, J8 percent havj
gas or electric refrigerators. II
percent have automatic dish-

washers, 20 percent have garbagi
disposal units and 34 percent have
kitchen ventilating fans.

Builders participating in r
survey said they vn"
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CONGRATULATES

DUPLIII COUNTY history - so he says "Congratulations"!
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